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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

PARis, Dec. 23.-The report of Bazaine's
fLight is unfounded. It is now stated that the
ex-Marshal is te leave Paris to-night for Sainte.
Maergurite, his TJace of imprisonnment.

PARIS, Dec. 24.-Mrshal Bazaine is still
confined in the palace of' he Trianon.

The Daily Neiwi reports that the hostile tone
of recent pastorals issued by the French Bishops
has caused tbe German Government to renew
its complaints to France.

Tbis is how the Journal de Paris, the organ
of the Orleanists, regards the existing regmic.

« We acted loyally," it says, " l endeavouring
te bring about a Monarchical solution of the
question of Government; we shallbe equally
loyal in the defence of the solution wheh hbas
been voted by the Assembly. We regard th 0
prolongation of Marshal MacMahon's powers
as seriously established. For the next seven
years ther eau be. no other Governmeut but.
that of Marshal MacMahon. The Executive
Power must not bc exposed te all kinds of at-
tacks and political competitions. For seven
years the present Governient must be re-

peeted. The prolongation of the Marshal's
powers for that period must, nt be a seven
jears' war but a seven years' truce."

THE UNCERTArNTY EIZ FRANcE.-The pro-
gress, or rather the absence of progress, in the
French crisis, is a nelancholy testimony to the
unwisdomu which sought to obtain solidity by
prolonging uncertainty. Within a fortnight
from the passing of the law eenferring the Pre-
sidential power for seven years upon Marshal
MacMahon, it is alrcady visible ta every un-
prejudiced eye that the public tranquilityisnot
assured for seven months. The divided Op-
position present-s an unbroken coalition of hate
against the Ministerialmajority. The Minis-
try can only be reconstituted alt the cost of iin.
fuite delay, and wlhen constituted harfly ap.
pears to have bencfited by the difficult and
doubtful operation. Doubtiess, the Orlcanists
and Parliament2rians of the Rihrt Centre are
men of sincere and zealous patriotisin. If we
ask them, however, if they are satisfied with
their last ionth's work, we do not think that
any of them wili answer in the affirmative.-
An upright and honorable soldier, unused to
polities, of advanced age, represcnting no prin.
ciple that distinguishes htm as a natural sup-
port and foundation of the social fabric, sinply
a plain blunt chivalrous military chief-this is
all, literally all, that stands between the Par.
lianmentarians and the Revolution. " For seven.
years at any rate," it is said, though with
much, very nuch. less confidence than even a
few days ago. Wc are not so sure of that,
nor is the most truthful Parliamentarian sure.
Putting aside the dangers of age, of accident,
and of malice, there are other matters to be
taken into consideration. Granted that the
National Assembly, in its sovereign capacity,
has cinferred certain powers, for seven years,
upon Marshal MacMahon, what then ? -
Should the National Assembly,equally in its se-
vereign capacity, choose to-morrow or the next
day ta withIraw these powers, what is there to
prevent it ? The Bill for the Prolongation of
the Presidental Powers is exactly such a mea-
sure, legally speaking, as the Billfor the
Surtax on Foreign Shipping. It emanated
fromn the same origin, the Government of the
day. It became law by the sanie authority,
the vote of the majority of'the Assembly. The
Assembly has repealed the Surtax Act as
legally as it could have amended or extended
h. The Assembly can repeal the Prolongation
Act as legally as it can amend or extend it. in
point of law, the sovereign authority, be it a
Cesar or a Senate. or anything elso, cau never
be a hindranee to itself au instant beyond its
own sovoreign pleasure. No legal power is
available agaiast the source of all law. Yes-
terday the Assembly made Marshal MacMahon
a President for seven years. To-morrow it
could made him an Emperor or an exile. The
fancied security of the Parliamentarians is no
security. [t is truc that there may be moral
obligations, obligations of honour, obligations
Of conscience, which should be taken into con-
sidcration. We are not denying the fact.
Morally, and according ta honour and con-
science, the Comte de Chambord ought te be
King of France. Unfortunately, however, he
is not. Morally, the Parliamentarians may
feel the Assembl te be beund to keep Marahal
MacMahoen as President for seven years. Le-
gally the Assembly can dismiss that gallant
soldier to-morrow, aed in venturing to contra-
vseue the deece e? deposition, the Duke de
Magenta would not be a President but a rebel.

Were Henri V. to be recognized as thec
legitimate and traditional King, the National
Assembl.y could net, indeed, legally depose
him 'without bis own concurrence. For the
essence of the difference between Henury V.-
and any Parhiamentary noinee whbatever ls,
thant Henni Y. cannot ascend the throne except
in virtue eof traditional aud antecedent right,
f'ully recognized as traditional and antecedent.
:1e is, whether recognized or net, the hein of
the Monarchy, and the most audaclous Parhia-
2nentarian does net venture ta clam Henri de
France as a subject. He is, acecringly, lu a
position ta enter into a binding contract, and
toacquire constitutional rights even as agairist
the representatives af the nation. Hie is eut-.
side any power which mnay be establishîed in
France, save and except the pawer of' which he
fermas a free and constituent part. The natien
may refuse to bind itself to him. *c it so, he
can also refuse to bind himself to the nation.
He can only be the King. Mars4hal Mac-
Mahon eau only be the Chiefc-f the Executive
Department of the Publie Power. Ilenri V.
can only be a ree and independent party to a
bilateral contract with the French nation or its
representatives. Up te the conclusion of the
contract, both these parties may be perhaps
considered equally free. After its conclusion,
? art of the freedona o cah has passed, to
the advantage of both, into the power of the
other. The nation is bound to obey loyally.

HLE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC ClfRONICLE.-JAl. 21874.
The King is bonnd to govern Jus y or the
King to abandon:his duties would not -be an
abdication but a desertion. For the nation to
break with its la*ful King would net be an
act of national independence but a revolutionary
troasen. It is this fact which gives stability
te a legitimatethrone. ln the absence of the
consent, not only of the actual occupant but of
all bis heirs, it can only bc remeved by revalu-
tion, that is, by crime. The principle of au-
thority is thus, as far as human expedients
eau prevail, placed beyond the reach of caprice
and passion. On the other hand, the creature
of'a popular Assembly eau b -removed at uany
moment, and however disastrous bis removal
may be, by the simple fiat of his makers. The
National Assembly bas made Marsbal Mac-
Mahon and can unmakike him. The Parlia-
mentarians have made uothing secure. They
have merely established uncertainty and -may
be preparing anarchy.-London Tblet.

SPAIN.
BAYoNE, Dec. 2-.--Ten steamers are at

the general bastien for the purpose of embark-
img the force of the Republicans, under General
Moriones, which is surrounded by 30,000 Car-
lists, and cannot eseape capture except by
taking refuge on vessels.

ITALY.
The health of the Holy Father continues so

robust that after wasting many years in pro-
phesying the imminent -death of the venerable
Pontiff, the journals of the usurpation begin to
lament the activity of Plus IX., and to magnify
the labours in which ho is engaged. No doubt
it is harassing to find each fresh device of' lhell
unmuasked, andti ach interest of the Chureh
valiantly defended by the agedi champion whose
prolonged life defies all calculation and drives
every enemy to despair.

The person of Pius IX. is safe from such at-
tacks as the R evolutioni would desire. The
assassination of a Pope is a more serious busi-
nezs than the inmi-der of' a papal prime minister.
The results of the crime, even if it could be
acconplislied, would inelude a gencral war
against the peculiar institutions wiiieh provide
the literary bravoes with bread. lence the
necessity for a display of zeal ln another direc-
tion, and for inventing occupations for thei
Holy Father in bis captivity. But our readers
will do well to realize the fact that the secrets
of the Vatican-if secrets there are-are jea-
lously guarded. The Catholie journals of
Rome upon this head afford no information to
their readers beyond a record of audiences
livcn and addresses delivered by the Pope.-

News regarding the Vatican publishedo n this
side of the Alps consists of inventions which
originally appeared lu the Jewisi newspapers,
only to be contradicted by the bst authorities
in the Catholie press ofthe Eternal City. This
necessity of vigilantly watching the mtovements
of the encmy and exposing calumny at the
fountain bead costs the Catholie journals dear-
ly. Suppression, confiscation, fine, impnison-
ment, all these the rcligious press in Italy has
been accustomed to duriog the last quarter of a
century; but where it simply rainihed before
there is a deluge now. It is a natter of won-
der as well as Of congratulation that no amonnt of
fines can ruin the papers or discourage tie editors.
Fifty confiscations-and La Fruiura alone has suffer-
ed more-invoiving an equîal number of law suits,
might seem to crush the nost devoted and courage-
Ous and devoted newspapers. Still La Frwtra lives
on, ne languishing life, but iu viger which keeps
its state-paid adversaries in perpetual tremor. No
Jew ceansore tranquiliy in bed or synagogue while
Rome rings with laugliter at the salhes of Le Prustra
or the more sedate sarcasms of La loce or Dosser-
vatore. Thus mucli we have paused tosay concerning
the demeanor of the Romans whose courage perhaps
is not sufficiently known abroad or commended.-
Short of taking up arms and fghting lu the streets,
it is not easy to understand what more Catholes
can do than they have donc. The policy of abstain-
ing froi prejudicial elctions nmay appear to our
judgment suicidal ; but la the meautime it i a
policy, ani one involving a s*ritice ofevery emolu-
ment and every dignity which the usurper has the
power of bestowinmg. Abstention is not a a symp-
toi of Romuan cowardice, but cf Roman slf-contro.
-Scanty, however, as news froin the Vatican may
bc, there is a greater dearth of necws concerning the
Italian Parliament. That consimptive institution
alarms the adherents of the revolution as represented
by the constitutional monarchy of Victor Emmanuel.
When day after day is spent im futile endeavors
to vhip together a quorumi of members sufficient
for the transaction of business, some dismay is par-
donable. But the most zealous are apt to become
remiss a-en the evidences of instabilility multiply
on all sides. The usurpingking himsclf Lias never
ventured to reside je a capital which history for a
thousand year-s has shownl to bc tnable only by the
Pope. Now- the princes of the House of Savoy arc
imitating-so far as the imperious needs of State
w-ill allow-the absenteeism of their father and his
chaste morganatic spouse-thecr step-mothîer. AI-
resady, tee, the foreign visitons, whoase presence
renderedi Rame prosperous, havee begun cott t ome.
The theatres, on ce thea delighît of all Romans, patri-
clan anti plebianu, show nowr "<a beggarly accouent
of empty boxes." The churches only give aigus that
Reine contains a population equal to LUe figuras of
thme census. The maunemeunt by wvhich thei Archi-
bishop cf Paris directs that Conferencec--or, aes w-c
shldemt say, Lectures-shall Uc- giv-en especially for
mn, maey probably ha folloedt by a simîilar an-
nouncement lu Reine. Nothîing certain haes bec-n
tietermined, but scha a project ls certainly entertain-
ed. The mionkasud auna expelledi from thec rael-
gious bouses ara being caredi for bmy flhe Peerrauone
P'iana, that is, the Cathoalic Association. The goodi
w-orks maintamned, sema cf thiem ut heavy cost, by
tis noble body cf Catholic wornkers la the. best
arguumenit that Romne proper bas net dteteriorated toe
any great extent, anti that flic corruption w-hich we-
have freqriently denouniced is chiedly confinedtfo the
men w-li broke in at Porta Pîr Tere are Ltwentiy- |
five thousandi cf them; just enough for ta-e legions-
anti a balf cf tievils; but these swinec cannoet for .
aven be allow-ed to grnat Lhe immense majority eut
of Lheir rightsi. uor can Rome long cndure toLe U
matie a sty la'w-hich Vior Emrmantel, or huis Ue-
hongings may w-allow and fatten. '

A UNEvENit TEoR.-An Itaiian journal has a cu-
rions story to the effect that towards the year 1847
a Neapolitan monastery possessed iu one of the
monka so charming a tenor voice that they were
wont to compare it to that of Fraschini, then in all
the freshmness of youth. Father Abraham, as this
singer was called, lhad attracted the attention of
Ferdinand IL, who would often request him to go
and sing in the Chapel Royal, and lu a short time
Father Abraham had quite a reputation anong the
dilettanti of Naples as the mysterious tenor who
charmed pious ears by singing like a seraph. One
day, intoxicated with success, and thinking only1

of theatrical bays, the monk threw away his frock
and lied ta London, where he became singer and
Protestant. Under the name of Arturo Gentile,
which he bas rendered famous (1), h traversed Ame-
rica, gaining glory and fortune, laurelasand dollars.
In some unexplained way, however - perhaps
through speculation-good luck suddenly deserted
him, and ho found himself poor. He was married
by this time, and could no longer keep up a costly
household. Added te the ills of wife and poverty,
he also found a new misfortune; is marvellous
voice disappeared with hie goods; there was no more
chance for him iu opera. He took to management
but became more involved ; fortune had finally
turned her back: creditors pursued, and at last-
only a month ago, says ourauthority-he sought re-
fuge in the very couvent where h had passed bis
early years. Abjuring bis bercsies and bis faults,
the worried ex-tenor re-enteredi tie asylum he had
quitted, and the Superior received him like a pro-
digal son or a strayed sheep returne d ta the fold.
Arturo Gentile is dad, and Father Abraham has re-
vived in his stead.

AUSTRIA.
The Eiperor of Austria lias been celebrating the

twenty-fifth anniversary of bis accession to the
hroue. Bis Majesty lhas gramted an amnesty te al

persons untier seitntecefor o1ffenses ngaluat lbis per-
son, and has ordertei a report to be made te him
respecting other condemned persans whose conduct
Iwarrants leniency.

GERMANY.
Loico, Dec. 24.-A special despatch from L'erlin

fo the London Tines says that in consequence of the
alarmîing rumours in regard to the beaiti of the
Emperor William, an anxious crovd filled the
square opposite the Royal Palace last night. The
people were assuired froim te balcony that the Em-
peror wvas comparatively well although confined to
his roonu, but th-y refused to disperse.

L-TTER OF THE: HoLrv FATHER To MoNSIGxoE LEDo-
ciows, Aicincussor er PosEN.--Tne folowing is a
translation of the text of the Pope's letter te Arch-
bishop Ledochowski, which hias been publislued in
tie Conier cf Posen :

Venrable Brother,.-If at any time it las been
God's pleasure to show to men that thec hurch's
edificu is Divini, and that everywliere ail attacks
directed against it by the poirers of hel and the
malice of man mu stle in vain, surely now, Ven,i
Brot<r, is this truth made clear to uthe sight even
of thosewhoue do nt w-sh Lo see it, to day He lias
permitted everythin g to comnspire for the destruction
of the Clurch. W see- contenpt, calumny, haiws,
and the powers of tis world arrayed against it. the1
effect of resolutions long formetdiand brought ta reali-
zation by protracted labour and icveloped on the

1 part of the implacable st-et, which lias almost every-
wlere possessed itself of supreme power. Her ad-
lerents are markedl as seditiouq ; ber Bishops are
condemned by the civil tribunals as agitators ; tley
are loaded ivitli fines, deprivnd of their furcetions
and expelledi lue countryflue Religio u Orrs are
SUPPressedtiLchengv 7,Yis gaggeL, and, by nrbitnrr
measures, prevented 'fromn xercising' its uinistry:
education of the youtlh in the spirit of the Church is
forbidden, in order that, on the one band, the popu.
lation maty not be confirimed in the principles of re-
ligion, and that, on the other, the training up ofable
and faithful servants of the altar may be prevented.
In order to annihilate the glorious namuae of God, flic
property consecrated to Godl is robbed; even the
highîest dignitary of the Church is kept in bondage
in order that, thongh utterly despoiled, lie may not
govern the Church with frecedom, according to his
powers. AI] this Yen. Drother, -iakes your heart
bleed, but it likewise rends Our own ; for thîouglh
Wb feel the greater portion of flie afmictions that
assail yo-so that by the weiglit of your persecu.
tions your health has been endangered-We see
on the otier band, and beyond btis, the evil spread-
ing over tle whole of Emurope in its whole length
and breath, and over other parts of the world Jike-
wise. Nevertheless. the ve- magnitude of the ;vii
and its extraordiinary diffusion afford us the sure
hope that deliverance is close at band. For if God,
w-hen He desired to ave the world, permitted soa
many diabolical perversities-peruiitted men to as.
sail aven lis own Son-we have grounds of belie-f
that the saM God is by the efforts of hell et loose
preparing an amelioration of the state of things-
preparing a triumph of the Chuich, at this moment
deprived of all human succour; and that by the
visible manifestation of His Almighty power He will
compel even the proudest hearts into obedience.
Furthermore, Ven. Brother, you make the tokens
of your love the dearer te Us, the more vou are
afflicted with troubles, and magnanimouslv sacrifice
everything, even life itself, to the performance ofr
your duty ; and the more resolutely and stauncblv
you fight for the Church, the more lively is Our
desire that you may speedily be restored te completei
health. The gifts froi your diocesans, which yon
bave forwarded to Us, have forced Us te admire
yeur ardent charity, but have, at the same finie, oc-
casioned Us regret, because these alims have been
given by those who are themaselves smitten on all
aides by severe tribulation. Receive, therefore,
the assurance of Our deep gratitude, you as Weil as
your clergy and your people, on behalf of whom We
pray fervently to God, ftat He may give thea the
saie spiritwhich He bas given to their pastor, and
like constancy in the great peril in which tbey are
at present. May God grant them and yon that un-
failing unanimity which anhilates and exhausts ail
the power of the adversary, in order thus te preparei
a fresh victory for the just cause, and fresh glory of
the C hurch. Meanwhile, as a pledge of the favour
of God and as a proof of Our particular affection, We
give to you and to your archdiocese Our apostolie
blessiag.

Giveu at Rome, tL St. Peters, on the 3rd of
Novembeor, 1873, the 28th of our reign,

Pics P.P.1 IX

MADAME MacMAHON.
Every afternoon, hetwaen 2 anti 3 o'clock, a portly-

lookieg iuady, w-ith a kindly expression of counten-
ance, w-ithl large, blue eyes, andi hair slightly tingedi
w-ith gray, maiy be seen fo leave the cxecutiveuman-
sien at Versailles, leading a little girl by LUe liandt
anti devoting lier attention inmmuediate-ly ta a anum-
ber af pîoor people wehoseema to hava wvaitedi for lher,
andi among w-hem she andI lien pretty litleu compa-
mien then distri bute aIma, addiressing a few- beneve- -
lent words fa cadh eue cf tUe recipients cf fhair
chiarities.
fWhen the twoc, w-hem the casuael baholtier w-i at
once recoginize to e .mother anti daughter, appt-ar,
flue ta-o sentincla respectfulîly present arms. They
le-isuirely w-alka dow-n the sutperb avecue, anti more
amoeag the cfther promnadnters lu theu most unosten-
tationrs umaneer, standing still every nowv cuti then,
aiii cxi'banîging a fen' pleasaent wordis w-ith acquahit-
acets. lut for flie glances whIich most of fthe pas-
sers byu sentd after the lady, yenouwould believ'e thatt
she a Lie w-ife of sema Gocvernmeant emoioye--
perhaps n deputy in flue National Assembly' ; for she
w-cnrs a aimaple binaik dresa anti bonnet. althougliof
faultless shape, couldi nef hue-a cost rmny dollars.
Antd yet she 1s, at thme present timie, the foremost
lady ln France, flic consort of MarshaI MacMahon.
Presideit of the Fre!nchi R 'pbiilic

''lhe carcer oif tlis i<mient lady, aithouglh ftie
papers have had very little to say about lier, lasi
nevertiiless been an eventifiul one, and in lier pre-
sent exalted station, notwithstanding ber quiet un-
obtrusivm- demu-unor, sie is knovn to exert a mo-
mentous influenîce cupon the decisions of lier bus-
band. The latter admires pluck, and it may betruly1
said that ho has a plucky wife. Indeed it was an1
act of heroism on ber part that first attracted bis at-1
tention towards lier.1

TmE FALL IN COAL-Since Friday week the price.Plaintlff.
of coul on the London Coal Exchange bas been re- Vs.
duced 6s. per ton, and this fall, occurring ut the be- The said SOLOMON ElIIGE DELAPLANTE,
ginning of winter, is an undoiubted sign that the Defendant.
natural causes which were -sure te bring about a re- An action en separation de biens bas been institutetduction in price are atlcngth beginning tz tel. The in this cause, returnable on the Thirtictn tiAugust
business worid never had much doubt, whatever last.Ag
theorists might think, that the price of coal had&
gone up as other i'w materials had gone up, and . TRUDEL & TAILLON.
that the price, being much inflated beyond the cost Plaintiffs Attorneys

- - -- --- -- ---

it was on the 1st of Decenber, 1838, it an ad- of production, would work its own cure. As with
vanced hour of the night, that a fire broke out ln the other articles, the result of the high price would be a
female seminary of Limoges. The flames spread rush toproduce more and a contraction of demaud.
with such rapidity that the fair young inmates could and at a certain moment the combîilation of these
be rescued only with the greatest difficulty. At last causes would make the price fall almost as suddenly
when ail of them were supposed to be assembled, as it had gone up. Ail this has actually happened
shvering in their thin night-dresses, in front of the The rush to open up new pits and extend old t-.ork-
burning edifice, the cry responded suddenly, "t Louise ings lias been very great during the last two years,
de Bailly is still in the building in and as the demand ail the white las been tending

The lookers-on etood as if petrified, and the fire- te diminish, the closer approximation of the price
men did not venture ta enter the house, which now to the cost of production begins. Much of the past
looked like a Fiery furnace. Poor Mademoiselle de alarm is thus shown te have been superfious. It
Bailley was already given up as hopelessly lest, is a moot point te speculato on whether coa! will
when ail of a sudden, a tail young girl, with her again fali permanently to its old level, though, sc
blonde hair hanging loose over her shoulders, and cording te ailexperience, it is likelv te do so eim--
her deep blue eyes flashing out the heavenly fire of porarily, but in any case the permanent fai will ie
inspiration and indomitable courage, rushed fron te ail appearance te a much lower level than the
amoug her terrified young sisters, and exclaimed present. The reduction in coal ought t: e a cause

I will try te find her P rau toward the burning of improved profits in many trades during the next
building. fcw years.-Ecnoni.

A thousand voices shouted, il Do not risk yourlife
thus foolishly 1" That venerable and much married man, the great

Others pmayed for "ldear Heloise," who thuia reck- prophet Of Mormon, seems destined to die forsaken
lessly risked her own life in order te save that of Ann Eliza, his nineteenth wif, lias rebelled against
one of lier young classmates. But none of the warn. the authority of her liege lord, ard is now- actually
ing exclamations deterred the heroic girl fron her going about to reveal the secrets of the family. She
purpos. In a few seconds she had entered the says thi prophet is but a whited sepulihre, and Sie
front door, undaunted by the blinding simoke and intends te proclail his wickedness fron the lPacific
the flames Chat wero moinentarily gaining groiund. te the Atlantic, froin Canadla te tic ;ulf. t

For the spectators cf this thrilling Selluc this aas Elizi isa n exception.CEiteei dOtil- spouses
a moment of supreme suspense. The strongest preceded ber in the affections of thc too loving
heart quailed when the leroie girl did net unie- Briglar,and al1l who live still cling to him like the
diately return. A minute, nay, two, elapsed, and ivy to the oak. Of the many vlho came after hier
minutes, under such circumstances, are eternities. noue bas yet complained. She only of all the host
But ail at once lier white niglhtgown appeared in has given way te a violent temper antd a sbrewish
the door. Yes.it was she: and by tIlthe and she led ,tongue. The proportion is great; :one against an
the inissing, tcrrificIl Loise de Bailley. almost countless number, how mnany nobody knows,

Suc-h a shout as went up from the relievedncrow net even Briglhain himself. lu proof of this a storySuch praises as were showerei uponthebrave young is told of an appeal in a busiess matter madle to
girl ! Briglham by a tidily dressed wouan, with a pretty

But she,aerself, was half ashamed of being thus child about three years of age. Said she,.You
feted. " Mon Dieu!" she exc-laied, -it was easy don't recognizc me?" o," replied Brigham, c-i
enough te ascend that stairway; it was not yet on deonot. What is Our namine. my good womîauP
fire. Only the smoke troubthd me a litle. Ha1d 1 " Luy M. Young," she answered. 1- an! 1 ar your
waited a minute longer, poor little Louise would w ife • Indeed, said Brigharm, gazîng at lier
have- becn le.st." tbougiîtfal?v. 9r whleu <1i1 1 niarr-V vou.? fi Four

At the nîopening of the seminary, a few months yeare agc tins cemin7 Mr Mr . Yciun.
later, M. Sarreguiu asked Maademoiselle Heloise to Brigham called for his memoranidîm book, and
step forwvard, and presentd hlier, in the naine oif upon lookig over it, said: Well, tha: i- so. Yoî'
Kinîg Louis Phillippe, a handsonme gold ielal, for were my ntinety-fiftli.'
saving a iman lfe, andi pmaiscI lier courage and Tua c-CosesoN or ni AEL."--On, of our local preab.devotion in eloquenit terns of enthusirasm. acIe, znmd kt.:, whbe has benil thrasliing tie

The girl, tius lono- ed. blulet dieeply. and wheCn GCopel for tte fGerman Reiformere " hocked bisthe hall in which thi openinig erermonies were lield, congregation the other dav by r-ae î againsit th-
res'ounded lith lieartfelt applause, Mauemoiselle existenceof God nau the diviit t of Chiist. There.1HiOise -as mor' coiftisel tIhan at tliat imeo- upon lhe w-as requested t withdraw. whi-h le itdrable moment we sh lohad rushet linto the carrying with hini .a number of i -congr gation,tlatnes. and organizing a Free-Thinke-rs, Cl1'. ef w-lhichi he-Amontr the spectators on this occasion, was a is the leciturer. So tlhey go.-- a Cerr>
young olicer of the garrison of Litiio:·es, vhot dent of tM Badtinmore JIirror.
seemed te b deeply interested in the heroine of the TLree packages addressed te tlt- w-if-'t the Frenchday. He asked whlat lier full niame w-asz and w-as Ambassador at Washington have be'n ized be titoLid that shi w-as the daghtiner of M. Antoine gilbert Custoni louse authorities. The pa- containde- Morin, Seigneur tie' 'aîleaiî. csl il',l(ûý-.

deis information madie te inquirer sonew-hat costly silks, laes, &c., &.

thougitfil. Perhialp the fact that M. d(le Morin,
w-as one Of the w-caltfhiest and proudest noblemen $5 TO $20 per day. Agents want.of the surrounding coîuntry, had somthing te do ed AIl classes of workirg people, of titlier sexwth this. young or old, nmake miore miohney it wor.k for us in'

Captain MacMaIhon (that was the young officee's their spaire moments, or al1 the time., thIi.an at any-name), how-ri-, was nlot muc-hi disturbed by this thing else. Particulars free. Addre-,-s c TINSON
information. Truc lie was but a captain lu the & CO., Portland Maine.
Frenci arnmy, and hai nothing but bis pay te de-
pend on, but then le liat excellent prospects of be-
coming rich; lis fiamily was as old. if net older, BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.than Heloisc-s father, and a French soldier always
lias n Marshal's baton in bis knapsack. EDINBURGH REVIEIV, (U.)

How lie imanagei te get acquaintei with Mad- LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, (G
emoiselle de Iorin, we can not tell, but certain it WESTMIITSTER PE-VIEW, (!i -)is, w-hein the yoiug lady, soe time afterwa'd. w-as BITISII QUARTERL
told by ber father that ho had selecte-d a husbandY
for hier. she startld hlm by te announcement thatAND
lhe maight save himselfthe trouble, that she had ai- BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGII AGAZINE,ready made her own choice. asRINnn nv

''lie old gentleman was at first astonished, and TIE LEOPARD SCOTT PUB TIDrl\C,
then became furlous. But bis daught-r brieflv tolLP
him that she wanted no one but Captain MauMabon 140 FLTo ST., NE%-vo
of the Fourth Regiment and Lice. By arrangement with the English 'u/rs, i/O rceký

And nowa began a curious rtruggle betw-ecu the a liberal copti .
exasperated father and deterininetI daughter. Net- These periodical constituta - miscl-
withstanding the efforts of M. de Morin te intercept laniy of modern thouglht, rescarcI, r miscel
Heloise's correspondence with h-r lover, frequent The creanm of ail European boas awortilreviewing
letters were exchanged between the two; and w-en is founi liere, ind( they treat Of the reiingeventg
Captain MaeMahon was sent te Algeria they pledg- of the world ini masterly articles writt bg ven
ed themselves te reinan true to one another. This who have special knowlctige of thei natters treatetiseparation lasted three years, uutill 1842, when Mac- The American Publishers uirge- poil intelligent
Mahon, who had greatly distinguishedl himseif in readers in this country a flUer 1iupport f theBe-
Africa, suddenly fell heir te considerable property. prints whilh they have so long ant s ortheply fur.
This softened the beat of M. de Morin, and in 1844 nished, feeling sure tlat no cxpendit foer literary
Reloise became the wife of ieutenant-Colonel Mac matter will vield so rich a returin a thoatrequirey
Malion. fer a stbscription te thatLea'liaZ perio rdicas

She accompanied him te Africa, andi wrote froum of Great onitain.
thence to the Gazette de France a series of anony- TERMS:
mous sketches of Algerian life, w-hich were favorably About eue tbird the price of Ie irigiaalsnoticed by the critics, and whichoddly enoug, wcre
gencrally attributed te a distinguisbed aofficer of the For any one Review---..... - 1 00 per annuM,
French armay. For any two Reviews . ...--. .. l:0 là

In 1849, Madame MacMalion retirned te France For any thmîze Rviews,.......,.. .10o e
where the successive deaths of ber three children For ail four Reviews-.......,...12 0 0c-
almost brolce her heart. She took up lier abode For Blackswood's Magazine., .. . . . 4 JO c

ait her husband's property, Sully, near Autun, and For Blackwood and One Review .. 70 o? a
lived in the deepest retirement, from hvlich shsi For Blackwood and two Reviews.10 00 e c- -

emerged only after the Crimean war, when lier hus- For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. .. 13 00 4 4
band's gallantry hald made him the most popular For Blackwood and the 4Reviewns.5 00 r -
general in France. Postage two cents a nu.mLer, to be prepaid by theShe moved into a modest house with hlm. in Paris, quarter at the office of deliveryy
avoiding, as much as possible, to com lu contact Circulars with further particulars may be had cewrith the Iaperial Court, for wiich she entertainedi application.
an invincible repugnance, partiy, probably, on ac- THE LEONARD SCOTT PUDLISHING Co.,
counît of the, te ber, distasteful frivolities of the 140 Fuilton St., Ne-w-York.Empress and her surroundings, and partly tee, b-
cause, baving been brought up amidst ail the' pre- INSOLVENT
judices and hauteur of the aristocracy, she could netA TOF1
bring herseif te relish the parvenus that ruledi AND AMEND3fENTs THERsT-o.
supremie in the Tuileries. In the matter cf MAR1TIN FINN, of the City anti

Ou anc occasion, shortly befora New Year's le District cf MotrealTradeir
leur d'etrennes she met Emperor Napoleon te A mget
Third, whbile wvalking with ber two children through AnInsolvetlamaIca sgmntfbiEsent
a large Parisian toy store. The Emperora-as piuedi Tee anont has C tade arnoinml enof hi atei
by the cooiness w-hich the Duchess had displayedi paec bandthe Cre.itorSt.r noti-e Street at hon-
tow-ards lis court, and he adroitly tried La conquer trea, on cas, tho. 145 St.-Peter dtret cf Decn-
lier avîersion. Taking hecr childiren by the baud, be et tlv ok, Tweny-niteh day of cîem-
the autocrat 'causedi them te select the most supe- crl bis anext, at tee ao'ock, Asogrce.vtteet
toys until she fataly interferedi, and saidto hifhsafisad to c a Min anAsIgEL
Empaer: JAE IDDELLAsige

" Sire,' your kindness is unfortunately uiseleess MontreaT Interimben l~ Asignee.
What w-i rmy little eues do withi theso beautiful __,__ 19th___ November,____187 _______n18._

tin cs in Africa whither I shall Lt k theit-ISL NTA T0 1S
morrow anti rejoin my husbandi ?' e o NOL E TA" F16

Tha Emperor bit bis lip. He had fahil inbis In the matter of LUDGER LACROIX
attemipt to cenciliate lier. Islet

It ls neediless te recapitulate here tha events cf A dividendi sheet bas beaprptpen ntolvet,
the next few years. Like every truc daughiter cf tien,1until the 5th day of Jauau- ap, oento objec-
France, Madame MacMahen suferedi intausly The dividend wll be dpanxt atewic
news cf ber husband's defeat at WVoerth prostrateti G. fpai ,SIL
hon se thîat lier life iwas despairedi of; anti w-len sUe G. . UMsgNIL,
returnedi te Versailles, after the wran she lookedi tan Montreal, IGLh December Asszgnee.1
years oltier, antI lher bain had asuseed a silv-ery- er1732n8
Linge. Thiose w-li kanow her best, say that she has CANADA jDA ME MTI A
an excellent eart; fin aIe is nobly ambitions, a rav1Nt oF' QUEDERO L ANDE, cf the Parishi andi
geru t oc, een'i ed ipoltesin aalr elttbrary District c o ntreal Distrit cf Montreai, wifa off
tjanet~ o-ihe upuis niafretOra PLNTEo. th5 SLMN R DELA-

ia. PAtEcf inathce team place, Shoemaker-, dulyanlir Jz inutc ta te fet of these presents.


